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THE WORLD'S NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
Andrew Carnegie, who is 74 to-

day, was one of the first visitors
St Bigelow's Home to extend

John F. Dryden, former U. S.
Senator, died last night.

Guiseppe Sicurelli, N. Y., has
'applied to police to help him find
his left ear. Guiseppe lost it dur-

ing an argument with neighbor.
Two-o- f four concerns which

are to carry on business of Amer-
ican Tobacco Co., incorporated at
Trenton, N. J., today. Capital
of one, $36,800,200, of other, 0.

Haw, haw ! Ho, ho ! Yo-oo-

!

Donkey stole comedy "busi-
ness" in performanceof II Pag-hac- ci

at N. Y. Was toWaw Car-
uso across stage. Laid 'down on
job. Maybe the donk knew it
was, Caruso. V - ,

Cardinal ' Designate Falconi i

was informed by the Pope today
that he would He made dean of
the American cardinals. - '

HeacT waiter at Sherry's got
reckless", and asked society wb--!
mantoitop smoking. "Stop 'me
if you dan, said she. He couldn't.'

25 dead 'have been found in
ruins of oil cake mills of J. Bibby
& Sons, Liverpool, which blew
up yesterday.

Truancy officer, Racine, Wis.fi
went to home of, Andrew Jensen
to find out why children were not.'
at school. Found family near
death from asphyxiation. They,
will .recover.

A. W. McDavit, dentist, 43an
Bernardino; Cal., found guiltyof
abductingvJessie McDonaldj high
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school girl, and holding her pris-

oner fpr, year. McDavit came
near being lynched in court room
when he laughed out lqud during
prosecutor's arraignment of him.
'Score injured in head-o- n colli- -

sion between trolley cars, on
Grand Island road, Baileysville,
Kan. ""

Yes, Andy, and there are old
men who draw other people's
money into their pockets and
never let go of it again.

Warrant was sworn put at
Cleveland for steamer and tug,
charging both vessels with as-

sault because they bumped into
third boat. Offendors have been
arrested.

Carl Geary, 4 years old, Con-nelsvil-

Pa., inhaled steam from
tea 'kettle. It's sad for the par-- s

ents.
President Taft denies' he in-

tends to accept challenge of pro-
gressive's and submit-t- o presiden-
tial 'prima'ix in "Ohio". . Nobody
thought-h- e would.

50,Q00 German metal workers
struck" fbf higher wages today.

Gunga Din's gar5, which was
"nothin' much before an' 'arf of
that be'ind" has been outdone at
New York horse show. Ambi-
tious member of "400" appeared .
in diaphanous gown transparent
below knees and not very opaque
above.
- T&Vis Sarahs Johnson, novelist
whoVas wntihg history of Beat--
tierriurder, died a few minutes
after JBeattie was executed.

"'Potato Shank, mayor of Ind-

ianapolis-," 'put-- ' 159- - corn fed
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